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Mr, chi!l i rman and membe ('S 0 f t.hE! committ~e, app,'ec i ale

the opportlJnity to app~~r before the Cornmi ttee to tcsti ry

in support of S. 414 . appeal' <:ir; former Cha i rman of the

Cormniitee on Government Pnt.ent pol icy. with me todi!ly iR

Nor'man latker, fortn/!!:r Chn; I'man 0 r the Sub<::omm i tt@·e on the

Government Patent Pol icy commi llee.

A I low US 1.0 beg i n by i nv i I. i ng you to i ndLI f ge with me in a b i I.

of whlrnsic.:al Rf)p.culation upon a fami liar Bibl leal stot'y, In

the ot'iginaJ version of this story, the i II-falen Samson

I'"l!lVl!lS I s to Del I I ah Uw I. 1.I1P. secret of hi ssupet' human

slrength I res In his unshorn locks, Delilah w<lstez no tim/!!:

in confirming the trl.lth of thiG r"evelat.ion the next time

Samson sleeps.

F"rom our knowledge of hwnarl physiology, we arc dWar'f! that)

ab:oenl. divine intervention, thp.I'e exiGls no correlation

b~twl.!en the lengt.h of one's hAir and the :;trength which one

possesses. Sam501l ':0 con t:p.mporar [es, w@ mu s t !i>uppose) wel'e 110

I ess we I I i nfOI'"Med on th i f; po j n I. lharl arf! we, A close I'"ead i ng

of the story indlci'lte& that, bcl.ween the time of his birth

and his /IIee I. j no w j th De.' i I ah, SOmson had never exp!!r i enr.ed a

ha i rcut. Since Samf;on heither theorelit:al nor

l!lxp~i"'imenta' evidence fur tving his undisputed strength to

the length of his hair, we are jUGt.ified in nsserting thot

his information on the subjecl CiJllIt-! directly from God.
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Query: If God had not m:lcle thi~, dii'eeL n~Yeli.lLion Lo Samson,

how many ha i rcuts wou I d we expeC t him to have had befol'e he

stumb I ed upon Lilt! Lrue secret of hi F. !',I:rengl:h?

Bl! fOr"1,! you cHlSWer" th I!'\ 'illest i on too ha:;t i I y, I et me cmphDs j le

an ohst:lJre noint in the original story. Afte.& Samson's hair

has been cut, but before he becomcs i.lwar", of the facl:, he

rise,; ft'om sleep, nOLe 111aL LlH: rlli II laLinea ar'e menilc:ingly

near, and announces that he wi I I d i spat;;:h them in the same

way he has previously dispaLched so many of their ;;:ountrymen,

In shot'L, Si.l!flS!Hl does not ~ I:he 1055 of his strength; he

di~covers his condition only when he calls upon his strength

and finds that it is missing, ~lany days might elapse be LWIl!!l1

a routine haircut and such a discovery. Every event beLwcen

the la5t need fot' exccp L i ona I :0 Ln~r1g lfl and exper'i enee 0 Fits

lo~~ would l:lual i f'y for eX;3mination as a potential caUGe,

Wh i Ie the tla i r'cu L i Lse I f WOll I d he i nr: Illden in th is category,

so ~I$o would th~ brand or hair tonic applied by the barber,

the proximity of the bat'ber Ghop to known Llnd Sl.i!i;pl,!L:Lec.J

depos its of I say, Ui'an i um, and so un. Indeed, Lhe ha i rcwt

itself would probably place wei I below the phas~s of the moon

in the I ist of ~usp~eL~ because haircut& generally were known

to have no lo U'eny Lh· r·ec.Ju<.; I nt, e r ret: I.s on the popu I at i on at

I iJr'ye .



God h.:JS nuL spuken lo u:;; on the true secre,t of our historic

prflflt.l i nence in hi Oh-t.p.,.hnQ logy COlllihcn.:c _ suggest that

ll1er-e is; no "i nfll P. p.1 ernent wh ; ch c!}n I tly exc I us ive c I aim to

being thp. sp.~rp.t. of U.S, technoloyi~~1 su~ce505O. And yet, in

that co I Iect i on of e I eJllcn Ls wtJ i ch, takF!n together, offer tI

~onvinclng explanation, LtJere exists onp. whose imporLance h~s

SO· escaped r~cogn i t i on that ita lone can be dc!>cr' i bed as

"s@cr@t." This .'ement con5i~t5 of the inLullecLual property

syslem yeneriillly, of which the patent system constitute:;; a

major' part.

There are two reaGonG, i t see(lI~ 1.0 !He, WIlY lhe importi'lnce of

the patent ::.ystem Lo ULW i mjus tr·y and in part i cu I ar to our

international trade has received so I ittJe recognition. YOu

m... y D~ sur-pr'ised to leiilrn thi'lt. ClIlr rounding ~athers, whi Ie

they pr'ovidcd in the Canstit.tlt.ian for the patent sy~t@m, had

no notion whatever of the fundamental r'oll! which it wauld

play in our modern :;,ociety. They ucsiynedttle piiltp.nt. i:'ystem

to perfot'm a (lingle funcLion; in fact, it pel'forms two

functions superbly. And the second function, wholly

unan L j c j p.Jtcu by lhe illl l.hars of t.h~ Const i tllt i on, has assum~d

un impor'Lance well beyond t:he first. The intend~d purpose

wtJs to promote thE: progres;s of service and the useful ,i!wls by

ho I ding forth to i nven Lot'S the opportun i t y af f i n1lnc I a I

reward in exchange for disc losure of new invent. ions. (he

PI"Ofit Incentive was exp~e,ted to add substantially to the



number of disc losures ar is i ng f I'om pr'tl-tlx i::; 1 i ng i ndt.lcements

sUch as fame, pr'ofe::;::; iena I t'ocognj Lion, des i re to hetter

!;ociety, etc. Had th@y concluded otherwise, our t-ounding

Fathers WOUld, unooubtedly .. have omitted the patent, ClaUl;i!

f rom the Coli:; L i lu L; on. It j l'; important to note tha L the

Fourll:Jiily FaLhel"'l'; did not r:on5c.iOllsly frame the paLent system

lo pr'ornate the domestic and international COmMI!!rGe of the

Un i ted State::;. They a::;::;umed th.:lt m,')r'k~L rOr'ces wall I d be

sufficient to Pllll the truly promising inventions into

<;ommer<;e, wh i lei gnot' i ng t,ho I tJsS pr·orn is i ng. Th; 5 aS5lJmpt i on

ic., undoubtedly, lru~ ov~r Llle long term. Yet, in the short

term, it is dem~n:;;t"ably false, And in commer'ee, where the

rae@ j oS to the swi ft, it. iF. t.hp. F.hol't term that counl~.

We now know that the GUI'ec.t way to delay commm~rGial ization

of an important invention is lo dedi~ate it to the public.

Penicillin const;tut~s a classic case. !he amounl of

penicillin pr'Oeluceu in Lhe lwelve yearl; following rleming's

Nob!:! pr·i,,~·,winf1ing, but; unpatented, discovery W!lS

insuTfi<;ient to saVe the I ife of the one patienl who r'tiH.:eived

it all. Had ~Ieming patented his invention, it wOt.lld have

been brought to Lhe pub lie years ear I i er, wi t.h the !';<w i ng of

countless lives. He discover'cd lao lale, arld lo his proFolJnd

regret; that the ptlt~nt system is more imp/)l"'tant to the

commerci!ll i~ation process than to the invention proce~s.

Thousands of invent. ion,. ;:we mr.,de each year lhu L go



uflpalenLed. Only ~ h~ndful of these reach the morketplace in

th!! short term. A patented invention Which is made freely

available on a non-exclusive basis is indistinguishable from

a non-patented invenlion. In oUler wordR, our !!xistinmg

Federal policy insures lhol h~lf of the R&D dollars spent in

th@ u.s. aach year are doomed to repeat ~Ieming's folly.

Samson would have had great difficulty in understanding how a

Rimpl!! haircut can affect one's physlcol slrcn~lh. We seem

to hav!! !!xp!!rienced no less difficulty in understanding how a

pOltent can serve any fllnet i on other than tha t of promot i ng

the pt'Ogt'Il;;:; 0 f !;(; i I!rlt.;~ end Ltlf! us~ I"u 1 ~u 1.0_

HOW, axact I y, does the patent F.yRt!!m promote OUl' domesticand

inLer'nationql l;ommerc:e? AI low me to illustrate.

~Ieming publ i::,hed the r'cc,ul i:; of hi:,i wor-k on p~nicj j I in in

1929. His right to opply for 0 poLent in Great Britain (and

in mo~L indusLr'iali"cd countries of the world) expired on the

date of pubiication. Sinc:e his contribution to the progre;;:;

of 5~ien~!! Bnd th!! u8~flll arts culminated with his pubric~

tion, he could offer no further consideration to th~ eommon

wea J th in exchange for the gt'ant of a patent. Note her~ that

the patent system do~s noL eonfer a reward ~ftp.r thp. act of

invent ion; it offers an i nduc:ement PI" i or to the act of

disc Iosure. Now RlJrrOR!! thi'lt a few years later, after
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recooni7ing his mi~take in not h~vin~ applied for a patent,

Fleming decideG to reeLi(y his error by asking the Bt'itis!)

Parliament for privotc relief legt~l<ltion, What mighL hc= say

to convince l'ilf'llamenl thilt it W<lS in the pUbl ie's interest,

r~th~r than merely in !l.L£. interest, to excu:;e the late fi ling

of his application and to allow him Lo obLain produc:t c:lilims

on penic;i I I in? He would tell the Lruttl. He w;;luld indicate

that entrepreneur's were unw i J ling to i !"lve!';T: T:he 5ub[.tant i a I

t'i sk cap i ta I noca:;:;,wy Lo bu i I d n pen i C i I lin p I ant beclluse

they feared that within 0 f~w weeks or months, long befot'e

they COli I d reCOver the i r i Ilvestment, pen i c i I lin wou I d be

£ytlUH,J:;i.!"'d. I r he held n riltent on penici II in, with product

Claims, Fleming c:orlln guarantee the security of their

Investments by licensing the pl'oducLiorl 01" !;ynthetic

pen i c i I ) in on Ler'lII;;; wh i L:II wou I d pe rm it the ilmort i zat i on of

pre-existing pIOtlt:5. Thus, he would ilt'gue, the immedialll

b@n@fits to Great Britain, without the expendit,ut'e of puhlic

funds, wouJd be the creiltion of a penici I I in industry, new

job~, greilT:er tilX revenues, improvemenLs irl billunce of Lrade,

plus the saving of countle;;;;;; I ivel;, 'nd",ec.J, all these things

would have been po~~ibic if Fleminn hnn filed patent

appl ications around the world prior to hi::; initial

publieation. This is Lha ~econd, unrealized function of the

p"'LenL sysLem, orle that. hil!; little to do with progrl!ss in

sc:ience nnn t.ec:hnotogy, except as a sourc@ of additional

res1l'at'ch funds, but a gl'eal dedi lo do wi Ltl domestic nnd

international commerce.
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In speaking of S~msOn earlier, we noted the po~sibility that

a consider'Clblll p",riod or Lime mioht intervene between "3 rou

t inc hu i n.:u t and h j!; aWnrene55 of a loss of s tr@ngth,

Obviously, the lonrler the interval, the less I ik@ly Slt/llson

would be to dis~over the true cauze. Let us odd to Samson'!;

difficulties by supposing thnt his loss of strenOth is not

absolute and Instantaneous, but gradual and extending ove,' a

per j od of many years. We wou Id then have a second

explanation f(w our" pl""()longed fni lure to note the

I'elationship ueLWuurl t:hurlYus in pntent pol i(:y on the one

h~nd, ond Changes in our e~onomy on th~ other.

Cons i del' the c.aGe of anothe f' Nobc I -PI' i Zli' wi (HI i ny i nVell Lion;

the transistor. This one had Lwa advarlLayli'S from our point

of view at the outset: it WilS nn Arlli;!rit:an invention (Bell

Telephone L~borlltorie~) and it Was patented. However', in

19,Ei, the ,Jll!;tic:e l"le[vlI'tmp.nt thought it WOLlld be il good idc::u

if ATST were to tr~n5fer its entire transistor technology and

associated know-how to any fOI'eign finll whictl lVould be

W r I ling to 0 f f el' Lhe Amc I' i cun t:Ul1~UmtH', and indeed nny

consumer anywhere, some lower-priced alternatjve~ to the

1';:Jdius, Lelevision seL;; and phono!=jraphs manl)factured in this

country. I n order to insure that the fore j gn manufacturerG

wou I d not be i nconven i enced by the trans-ocean I C sh i pp i ng

charges which American firmG had no need lo fnce, the JusLie~

Oepat't-ment dec i ded tha l the pr inc i pa t Atn!!!r lean f i rills (GE, RCA



<Ind Wes t i ngh01,.lse) .shOI.! I d "ont i nue to pay roya I ties to AT&T1

thus reducing your and my telephone bil', while the

foreigners should pay nothing, thus reducing your and my

telephone bi 1I not at al I"

Som~how, the significance of this new pntent polley wa~ not

apl=>arent to the thOLJl';nnrll'; of pp.oplp. then emplOYed In our con~

5umer electronics industl"Y. It took twelve years for the

industry to die. By that timne, the haircut had long ~ince

hep.n fOI"gottp.n, t.o ~ay ooth i ng aooutthe name of the barber.

we ~re indebted to Ted Sorensen for the enrichment of our lit

er<:ltur~ by his artfully drown comparison. SOme people see

things the way they are and ask "Why?"; others see things the

way they have never heen ?Ina <lsk "Why not?", The first of

these groups is generally thought to be populated by

scienLisLSj Lhe liltLer' by vi£ionat'i6s. It is regreLtable!

that Mt'. Sot'ensen did no Liden Lif y the one gt'OUP in our

$oc:i~ty which asks and answers both questions: Our

inventors.

Our task this morning is to join their ranks. I hope that we

now know the why, j~Jst as, for different reasons, Samson knew

the why of thi~ extr'aot'dinat'y strength. Let 1I:» now examin~

5.4l4 ",nd dwell on lh~ why nul.



Our' (J I"'"C sen t. f r'ugmcfI Lcd IJu Lerl L po I j c Y IJ I aces owner:,;h I p of most

red~raIJy·runded Invention:,; in the hands of the government,

rather than in the hands of the inventing organization.

Licenses under these federally-owned patents (assuming a

patent is ,-,ought and obtained) are, fOr' LhcfflU!;L pur'L, mude

freely avai lable to any and al I com@rs, dom@stic and foreign.

The effect. of t.his pol icy is to null ity the second (01

t:Off~nCr'cjiJl iLuLion) rUrH.:Liotl Dr the palenL system, and to Ci'I!';t

doubt upon the ne~essity for the first. (Does the government

i nduct!l i tsel r Lo disc lose i Ls i tivent i otis to the pub til; by

holding out to it:!';elf t:he f1romi!;p. of a patent by which it can

make no money?)

5.414 al;kl; the rhetorical quet;tion: Why not allow small

businesses ~nd universities LO reLain paL~nt right~ in their

government-funded discoveries, with the hope and expel;tation

t.hal Lhe commer'c i a I i za L j em (l f these r:t i scovel' i e!'; wi I J t.herehy

be f ..ci i itateo.

Inl>ofat' as universj Ly ilnd small business inventions Elt'e

concerned, S.414 is ill Lund€!d Lo, and wi I j, ~or'recl the

devastaLing erfecl of CHlr f1re!';ent. gcvernment [latent pol icy

upon cOllllller'cial iLaLiorl. In fuLure year"s, S.414 wi II be

remembered as a turning point in our attitude towards

intellectudl pt'oper-Ly, evidencing not. met'ely but. awakening Lo

the problem, but our firm determination to remain fit'st in a

peaceful but brutally competitive world.
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Japan haG announced itG intention to capture various elements

of the computer market in the 19Bo's. No one suggests that

this is an idle boast. In fact, many in this country b@!i@ve

Lh<'lL wt: :,;l\oultJ uJIluJuLo "JupcHl, Irn.:. ", -- Lh~t our- government

stlou I tJ j u i n j fl tile p r unn ; fly ~ntJ rJlanagemen L 0 l' sped f i en I I y~

targeted commerc i 13 I pl,Jrsll its, with the obj eet i ve of i nsur i ng

the dominanCe of our industry in internaLional trade. Such an

approach, feat"; would end many of the freedoms we now

enjoy; and is unl ikely to be successful in any event. "the

first casualty would be our pluralistic approach to problem

solving; centralL!:aLion ul conLr'ul means the pr';or'ilization

of ava; lable sLn;,l.eflies, <lmJ LIte el irninaL;un of funding fur'

those at the hottom of the I iHt.

$.414 is a muc.h 5ol.lndet" appr'oach than ",Japan, Inc", It

i'lssure the cont i Ollot i on of the nat i on I s pi ura list i c approach

by entrusting to OLir innovators (!It I@i!lst thos@ !lssociat@d

wi ttl sma I I bus i nesse;,; and non-pr'ol" i Ls) LIllO! burden of

cC)mmp.rc ii'!I j 7i~ t. i on ~s I.hf! PI' j CP. or owrll~rsh i p _ I n add i L i CHI,

5.414 wi I I motivate contractors to uti I ize the world's patent

~YGtem; ther'eby maintaining the base of our" technological

leadership.

To 51J9gest that Lhe ~H'ivClL~ seeLur' is ill iii posi liOn La ignore

thp. i nnOVi'll: j ons gp.ner~Lee! by yover"nlllen L res~C1r'dl and delle lop

Rlp.nt:, ann still remi3in r.omr>eLit.ive, overlooks LhE! rueL LhyL
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Ltle gtlvenmlenL f'und;; hall" nfthl';! nation's research and

developmp.nt_ Furthp.r, Government participation in basic

research is increasing as the private sector shifts to

app I j ed l'~"eal'ch, much of wh j ch i ~ Il11CeSat'Y arid Lo lTlee t

Federal regulations. The increased pr~sene~ of F~detal funds

:;uPPOI'L i n9 i i Ie :';1.: j CIIt.:c:.; uno cn~r'gy research in thp. non

pr'ofit sector is especially important to those industr'jes

i nvc I ve<-l i fl lhe de livery c r new produc:ts and processes

rp.IRting to ~IJch technology. Increa6ed funding wi I I naturally

rp.sult in many of thp. hp.st prel iminRry leads being encouraged

by government funds. Passage of 5.414 is especially

important if we are to gain induf".tt'ial aid in their'

commercial izatlon.

Also of importancp. is t.hp. Ri 11'5 hringin!J togp.thp.r of

industry and thf'. non-flrof it Sf'.ctor dur i ng the ent. ire

innovative pt'oces,s. Ihi ....hould re ..ult in mOI'e independent

assessment and mastery of the innovative pI'oces" by industry,

war-king clc:.;cl y wi Lh univcf":.;i Lit::.; u:; C4UiJ1 pur-Lrler-:.;.

S.ltl4 l:annot but.. serve t..o ernph;lsize the ;mportanl;e of the

technology tl'ansfer urli ts already in pli':!ce in many

1m i VP. f'S i tip. 5 . Thp.sp. QrQ1JrF. track !'c i p.ncp. ann tec:hno logy,

establ ish property protection on univel'sity discoveries, and

th~n IOC8t~ thos@ who would apply th@ir portfolios to solve

the problems ofoursccieLy.
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have been distllrbed by the numbet' of inventions in the

Government'~ patent portfo! io which have never been licensed.

I wonder if it wOllld be feasible to !m@nd 5.414 to permit the

contrac LOI'" COVIH't!d by Lhe B i I I lo f'e Lf' i eve Lhe i r a5-yet-

UIII i cem;ou i flven Lion!;. Some major inventions within thE!

portfOlio may well reat;h fruition under 5.414, if it if; thus

amended.

I al[.o have some c.oncerns over' the payback pt'ovision of SeC.

204. understand the motivation underlying this secLion.

My fe<:Jf' I:' lhDl th~ (:OSL~ of Lldrllirli~lf'ijliorl will fiJf' SUf'PiJ~~

th~ amounl or the GOver'nmenl' ~ f'eC:ou~menl. Perhaps t.he

various Departments of Government ~Quld be given the

disl;Tet.lon Lo dispense wiLtl ltle applit;<ltion of Lhis se~l;.iQn,

or compromise the Government.'" r.laim, whenever it appears

that such act i on wi I f resu It ina net f i nanc i a 1 benef i t to

lh~ Tn:iJ~uf·Y.

One Tinal sugge5tion. No other country in the world requires

its ~itizens to license their privatelY~Tunded inventions to

fot'e i gners, for manufac tur'e abroad and i mpol'tat i on to the

country responsible for the invention. We have done 8S

frequently. I obj ect to th j:> pract i ce and wi f I cont i nue to

m",ke my obj el..: L i OtiS kn'.lWrL Nevef'lhe less, donatinLend La

distract your Commi LLee I'rCllTl i ls c.:oflsideralion of 5.414 by

pressing the Issue al Lhis Lime. Inslead, I lTler'elysuyyesL



that, in the event an invention covered by 5.414 should pa~~

into the ownership of ~ firm which operates under a

compulsory I jc@n~ing dl!cree .. the S.Ltl'i invention be deemed to

be OLJL"iuc Lhtc (.;uvl;!r'age of' thi'lt of!c:rf!f!.


